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LUtilization of Colonial Fores 3rd. Milary Colones.--Malta, Gibraltar, Adn, -Hong
Kong, Labuan, Cyprus, Fiji, the Bermudas, Sierra Lepne,

liaperial Iefence. Gambia, Gold Coast, Ascension, Falkland Islands, St. Relena.
Assuming that cach section of the British Empire isalikç

SToUoNTo (PANADA) MIULA INSTITUTE responsible for its share in a scheme of Imperial dercgqe, ;k.
OM SAToRAvsr, 25TE OCTOBER, 18'79.) cordirg to its population and resources, it wil be ne

that they shall be grouped geographically, the larger withx
bléutenant-Colonl. T. C. Scobe, Canadian Engineers. lesser, Great Britain forming the central group, fromn wih,4il
relations of Great Britain with lier colonies are of a com. the others radiate as follows, riz:-
ture. With those.havingresponsiblegovernment sheis indian possessions, including Ceylon, theStaitaSettlemens
ere4y4 .ies-o adrea -nnd affeçtion, and that,'er- amda-ongonng.

yalty which seeins toa-e developed by expatriation, than 4frican possessions, including Cape Colony, $ataX .the
anon interest. -Infact in anany cases colonial and Im- .Mauritius, St. Helena, and Ascension Islau«.
teret are of.aanost coniiicting character. To colon- Auseralasuan possessions, including Fiji, Labuan.

li are till in a. étate of tutelage, where ti Government Anerican possessions, including Canada, Newfoundland, the
eîands f ùperiàl offileers, and the revenue and ex- West Indies, Honduras, Guiana, and Bermuda.
e ar iinder their eoutrol, the Empire is bound by The chief colonies in these groups, having responsible gov-
Sixtetest. -To thlos colonies which have been planted eruments, should be communated with, and adviscd oe what
ta:or strategic rossons, the obligation is purely Im- uws eupected ofthem on the outbreak of a war which threat.

ened the -empire collceftvely. They slould be called upou to
colonits 2nay therefore be elassed as follows:- furnish garrisons to each adjacent coffling station and naval
ndeendent Colontàs.-Canada ana NewfoundlanOd, depGt, Of ,such strength as might 'bo deemed advisablie by a

a aas the Cape Colonies, military commission ·employed in time of pence for such a
,Gorerned Coloies.-I-ndia, Ceylon, the West Indies, purpnse. The forces so engaged sbould be drawn fromu the

eobdtus.ad Gu, na, the Maaritius and Strait8icolonial militia. or, in the case of India, the standing army,
eM and should be placed at the disposal of the Imperial Govern-


